The tourist season is nearly upon us and the bar activity is responding accordingly.

The Cloud "7" bar has taken on new shape and if dancing is your cup of tea, you might try it out.

I understand Early Bird on Polk Street has a great sound system and I personally have met some great people there.

The Gay Social Organization (G.S.O.) has already formed their younger group (21 - 28) and is now getting 29 and over together. If you're interested in outdoor activities or just rapping you might give them a call at 771-7949 evenings.

Hans Off is still swinging with Go-Go boys (See Ad inside).

I see the Early Bird is starting to serve free spaghetti on Sundays now. If you like special evenings, try the new "Naked Grape", 2097 Market. They've got all kinds of happenings. They open their doors May 4th.

Another new place is "Hamburger Marys" on Folsom across from the "Stud". It used to be the old "Dead End Bar". Now they have regular and organic food. They're after hours, so stop in after your favorite bar closes and check them out.

Until next time, play it cool.

D.J.
**Kalendar**

**WEIGHTY HAPPENINGS**

- **CASTRO BATHS**
  - 582 Castro St. 863 9963
  - Upper Market's Wild
  - Grand Opening
    - Friday, May 4, 1:00 PM
    - Buffet 7:30 PM
    - 2097 Market at Church

- **HANS OFF**
  - 190 Valium—863 9957
  - Amateur Nite
    - Every Tuesday
    - Sundays Go Go Boys
    - 3 PM Till 2 AM
    - 729 Bush (near Powell) 781 9785
    - MONDAY NIGHT, "THE CIRCUS" Sponsored by Hans Off.

- **G.S.O.**
  - The Gay Social Organization
  - Non-Political
  - Non-Religious
  - Not a Sex Club
  - For Info Call 771-7849

- **THE SHED**
  - 3520 16th St.
  - Opens May 4
  - Invites you to get it on at the Shed
  - You must request your invitation from the bartender and use it on the night this bar is featured.
  - The Shed salutes all these bars & restaurants
  - We hope you will to!
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